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G iant anisotropy ofZeem an splitting ofquantum con�ned acceptors in Si/G e
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Shallow acceptorlevelsin Si/G e/Siquantum wellheterostructuresare characterized by resonant

tunneling spectroscopy in the presence ofhigh m agnetic �elds. In a perpendicular m agnetic �eld

we observe a linearZeem an splitting oftheacceptorlevels.In an in-plane �eld,on theotherhand,

the Zeem an splitting is strongly suppressed. This anisotropic Zeem an splitting is shown to be a

consequenceofthehugelighthole-heavy holesplitting caused by a large biaxialstrain and a strong

quantum con�nem entin the G e quantum well.

PACS num bers:71.18.+ y,71.70.Fk,73.21.Fg

Spintronicand quantum com puting [1,2]arenovelde-

viceconceptsrelying on quantum m echanicalcoherence.

Si/G e-based system s are prom ising candidates o� ering

long spin coherence tim es [3,4],fast operations,and a

well-established record ofscalableintegration.Theseim -

portantpropertiesare also crucialrequirem ents[2,5,6]

forim plem entingm ulti-qubitoperationsinafuturequan-

tum com puter. O ne conceptthatm ay form the techno-

logicalbasisofaquantum com puteristhespin-resonance

transistor(SRT)[7]. Vrijen et.al.[8]proposed an SRT

wheretheelectron spin m anipulation isrealized usingthe

change in g-factorbetween Si-rich and G e-rich environ-

m entsofa Si/G e-heterostructure.However,engineering

the g-factor in such system s is com plicated by the fact

thattheelectron statesin Siarein theX valleyswhereas

in G ethe electronsarelocated in the L valleys[9].This

problem does not arise for the valence band states,as

both Siand G e have their valence band m axim um at

the � point. Thus,valence band states in Si/G e are a

prom ising choice for g-factor engineering in search for

spin m anipulation.

In thispaperwehaveanalyzed theg-factorofshallow

acceptor levels in a Si/G e-heterostructure by resonant-

tunneling spectroscopy. W e � nd that their e� ective

g-factor is highly anisotropic, giving a large Zeem an

splitting ofthe acceptorstates in a perpendicular � eld,

whereas we cannot resolve any Zeem an splitting in in-

plane � elds up to 18 T.This giant anisotropy provides

the possibility to tune the coupling ofthe holes to an

externalm agnetic � eld by a gate-controlled shift ofthe

holewavefunction [10]in spintronicdevices.

Fora properunderstanding ofacceptorlevelsitises-

sentialto take into account the fourfold degeneracy of

the valence band at the � point (Fig.1) which re ects

the factthatthe bulk valence band edge in these m ate-

rialsischaracterized by an e� ective angularm om entum

J = 3=2 [11, 12]. As the sym m etry of the crystalis

reduced due to biaxialstrain and a con� nem entpoten-

tial,thedegeneratestatessplitintoheavy-hole(HH)sub-

bandswith Jz = � 3=2and light-hole(LH)subbandswith

Jz = � 1=2. Here,the quantization axisforthe angular

FIG .1:Q ualitativesketch ofthevalenceband statesatdi�er-

entperturbation conditions.Already atB = 0,biaxialstrain

and acon�nem entpotentialreducethefourfold degeneracy to

twofold,giving heavy-hole (HH)states with Jz = � 3=2 and

light-hole (LH) states with Jz = � 1=2. D epending on the

orientation ofthe m agnetic �eld,the twofold degeneraciesof

the HH and LH stateswillbe lifted orpreserved.

m om entum is the z-axis perpendicular to the epitaxial

layer. So both param eters, the con� nem ent potential

and thebuilt-in strain,substantially in uencetheenergy

levels ofan acceptor in a quantum well(Q W ) [13,14].

In a m agnetic � eld B? orientated perpendicular to the

epitaxiallayerwe geta Zeem an splitting ofHH and LH

states,� E ?

H H (LH )
= g?

H H (LH )
�B B ? ,whereg

?

H H (LH )
isthe

g-factor ofthe HH (LH) states in a perpendicular � eld

and �B isthe Bohrm agneton.Butforan in-planem ag-

netic � eld Bk the linear Zeem an splitting ofHH states

issuppressed becausethereisno B k-induced directcou-

pling between these states,hHHjJ � BkjHHi= 0,where

J isthe vectorofJ = 3=2 spin m atrices[15,16,17,18].

This does not apply for LH states which show a signif-

icant Zem an splitting � E
k

LH
> 0. W e em phasize that

the vanishing Zeem an splitting ofHH statesin a paral-

lel� eld re ectsthe factthatthe HH-LH splitting in our

sam plesism uch largerthan the m axim alZeem an ener-

gies(� 7 m eV)[12].

Figure2showsthelayersequenceand thevalenceband

pro� le ofoursam ples. They are prepared by growing a
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FIG .2: (a) Layer sequence ofthe heterostructure. (b) Self-

consistently calculated valence band pro�le ofthe active re-

gion. The solid line showsthe shape ofthe heavy-hole (HH)

subband and the dashed line the light-hole (LH) subband.

D ue to biaxialstrain and a strong quantum con�nem ent a

huge HH-LH splitting results.

100 nm thick Si:B layer(p = 8� 1018 cm �3 )on a (001)

p+ -Sisubstrate.Theactiveregionofthesam plesconsists

oftwo10nm thick SiG eQ W sseparated by a10nm thick

Sibarrier. In the center ofthe Sibarriera 4 m onolay-

ers(M L)thick G e Q W isem bedded.Finally,the active

region iscapped with 100 nm Si:B (p = 8� 1018 cm �3 ).

For the dc-transport m easurem ents we have fabricated

diodes with lateraldiam eters of1 �m . M easurem ents

were perform ed at tem peratures down to T = 50 m K

and using m agnetic� eldsup to 18 T.

Figure 3(a) shows a typicalcurrent-voltage (I � V )

characteristicofadiodeatT = 50m K .A staircasestruc-

ture is observed that is even better resolved in the dif-

ferentialconductance(dI=dV )curveshown in Fig.3(b).

The steplike increase ofthe current is in a bias range

which isabout300 m V below the onsetofresonanttun-

nelingofholesthrough the2D subbandsofthecentralG e

Q W so thatthis m echanism cannotexplain the current

steps. W e attribute these currentstepsin the pA-range

to tunneling processesofholesthrough zero-dim ensional

acceptor levels ofBoron dopant-atom s which have m i-

grated into the G eQ W from thehighly doped Si:B con-

tactregions.

A resonanttunnelingprocessthrough an acceptorlevel

E s occurs each tim e E s is in resonance with the Ferm i

energy E F ofthe em itter. The bias position ofa cur-

rentstep isgiven by Vs = (E s � E F)=�e,where� isthe

bias-to-energy conversion coe� cient. W e determ ine �

from the tem perature-dependentbroadening ofthe cur-

rent step edges. As a m easure ofthis broadening,we

usethefullwidth athalfm axim um ofthecorresponding

di� erentialconductance peaks,� Vs [see Fig.3(b)]. It

increasesaccording to (�e� Vs)
2 = (� E s)

2 + (3:53kT)2,

where the term 3:53kT stem s from the broadening of

theFerm ifunction characterizingthecarrierdistribution.

Using this equation we obtain � = 0:5� 0:1 forseveral

FIG .3:(a)Current{voltage(I� V )characteristicsofa diode

with a diam eter of1 �m at T = 50 m K and (b) the corre-

sponding di�erentialconductance (dI=dV ). A current step

respectively a di�erentialconductance peak occurswhenever

resonanttunneling through a shallow acceptorlevelin theG e

quantum wellisenergetically possible.

FIG . 4: G ray-scale plot of the di�erential conductance at

50 m K for a m agnetic �eld orientated perpendicular to the

epitaxiallayer,where a dark (bright) shade corresponds to

sm all(large)conductance.Exem plarily,thetop graph shows

the splitting ofa level,m arked by an arrow at6.5 m V.

peaksin both biaspolarities.

Figure4 showsagray-scaleplotofthedi� erentialcon-

ductance dI=dV as a function ofan externalm agnetic

� eld orientated perpendicularto theepitaxiallayer,B? .

In thevoltagerangefrom � 15m V to 15m V theconduc-

tance m axim a exhibita linearsplitting asa function of
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FIG .5:G ray-scaleplotofthedi�erentialconductanceat1 K

fora m agnetic �eld orientated parallelto the epitaxiallayer,

wherea dark (bright)shadecorrespondsto sm all(large)con-

ductance. The right arrow points to the sam e level as in

Fig.4.

B ? .Alllevelsshow accurately the sam esplitting,asin-

dicated bytheparallelevolution oftheconductancem ax-

im a.Asan exam ple,theupperpanelofFig.4 showsthe

splitting ofthe conductance m axim um at 6.5 m V.The

gradientofthesplitting isd� VZ=dB ? = 0:73m V/T.W e

attribute the linear splitting to the Zeem an splitting of

the HH sublevels,� E Z = g?
H H

�B B ? . The g-factorg
?

H H

can be determ ined using

g
?

H H =
�e

�B

d� VZ

dB ?

: (1)

W ith � = 0:5 and d� VZ=dB ? = 0:73 m V/T we obtain

g?
H H

= 6:3. This value agrees wellwith optically m ea-

sured g-factors[19,20]ofgroup-IIIim puritiessuch asB

in G e. Thiscon� rm sthe assum ption thatthe observed

levelsbelong to Boron dopant-atom swhich havedi� used

from theheavily doped contactregionsinto theG eQ W .

Using the B ? dependence ofthe conductance we can

obtain an upper lim it for the radial extent � of the

wave function of a hole bound to an acceptor level.

According to � rst-order perturbation theory,a ground

state acceptor level is a� ected by a diam agnetic shift

� E D ’ e2B 2
?
�2=8m �, with m � � 0:28m 0 the HH ef-

fective m ass ofG e. (W e neglect here the m odi� cations

ofthe hole wavefunctionscaused by the con� nem entin

the narrow Q W .) But even at B ? = 18 T a diam ag-

netic shiftofthe levelscannotbe observed in ourm ea-

surem ents,only the contribution ofthe linear Zeem an

splitting can beseen in Fig.4.Thisim pliesthatthedia-

m agneticshift� E D oftheacceptorlevelissm allerthan

the width � E s ’ 0:15 m eV ofthe conductance peak at

50 m K so that � m ustbe sm aller than 2:5 nm . There-

fore,� oftheacceptorwavefunctionsin thethin G eQ W

isofthe sam e orderasthe Q W width. W e rem ark that

Bastard [21]derived a sim plem odelto estim ate� foran

im purity in anarrow Q W which yieldsforoursystem pa-

ram eters� � 0:8a�B ,where a
�

B ’ 3:1 nm isthe e� ective

Bohrradiusforheavy holesin G e.

Nextwepresentin Fig.5 ourresultsforthem easured

conductancein an in-plane m agnetic� eld Bk.W hile we

saw in Fig.4 thatB ? givesrise to a signi� cantZeem an

splitting ofthe acceptor levels linear in B ? ,it is m ost

rem arkable that up to 18 T m ost conductance m axim a

arenotatallin uenced by an in-planem agnetic� eld Bk.

The conductancem axim um at6.5 m V,which exhibitsa

pronounced linearsplittingforB ? (arrow in Fig.4),does

notshow anysplittingin thecaseofan in-planem agnetic

� eld Bk (arrow in Fig.5).Ifa splitting exists,itm ustbe

sm allerthan thewidth oftheconductancepeak which is

about0.35 m eV [22]here.

Thegiantanisotropy oftheZeem an splitting isa con-

sequence of the e� ective spin J = 3=2 of the valence

band states(Fig.1).Fora detailed interpretation ofour

experim entalresults,we have perform ed self-consistent

calculationsin them ultiband envelope-function approxi-

m ation [12]ofthevalenceband pro� leoftheactiveregion

using thenom inalgrowth param eters.Theresultsofthe

calculation are plotted in Fig.2(b). The solid (dashed)

lines show the HH (LH) subbands and the strain-split

e� ectivepotentialsforthesestates.Thecalculation pre-

dicts a splitting ofthe lowest HH and LH subbands of

about 200 m eV.This huge HH-LH splitting is caused

by the strong quantum con� nem entofthe thin G e layer

and the large biaxialstrain due to the lattice m ism atch

between G e and Si.

ThebehavioroftheHH statesin ourdeviceisin sharp

contrastto electron statesforwhich itiswell-known that

theZeem ansplittingisproportionaltothetotalm agnetic

� eld B irrespectiveoftheorientation ofB relativeto the

epitaxiallayer. Furtherm ore,con� nem entpotentialand

strain do nota� ecttheZeem an energy ofelectron states.

In thecaseofHH states,on theotherhand,theZeem an

splitting in a � eld Bk com petes with HH-LH splitting;

Zeem an splitting is the sm aller the larger the HH-LH

splitting and vice versa [12]. The appropriate situation

can becreated in a narrow Q W orby application ofuni-

axialorbiaxialstress.O ursam plessatisfy both ofthese

requirem entsso thatwe obtain a hugeHH-LH splitting,

as can be seen in the band pro� le in Fig.2(b),result-

ing in a vanishingly sm allZeem an splitting in a � eld Bk.

Thisexplainswhy wedo notobservea Zeem an splitting

in Fig.5.

In thediscussion ofFig.1only theisotropicpartofthe

bulk Zeem an term wastaken into account[11,12].This

is the dom inantterm . The anisotropic partis typically

two ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan the isotropic part

and thecalculationspredictforourstructurethatitgives

riseto a linearsplitting with � E
k

H H
� 0:18m eV atB k =

18 T.Such a sm allsplitting cannot be resolved in our

experim entdue to the width ofthe conductance peaks.
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Itcorrespondsto g
k

H H
� 0:17 which isalm osttwo orders

ofm agnitudesm allerthan g?
H H

= 6:3

In rare cases ofconductance peaks we see a slightly

di� erentbehavior.In Fig.5 two conductancem axim a at

+ 10m V and � 10m V indicateasm allnonlinearsplitting

above10 T.IfHH-LH coupling istaken into account,we

geta splitting cubic in B k and inversely proportionalto

theHH-LH splitting,� E Z / B 3

k
=jE H H � E LH j(Ref.[12]).

Forafullystrained system [Fig.2(b)]thecalculatedsplit-

ting due to this term is even sm aller than the splitting

due to the anisotropicZeem an term .However,itiscon-

ceivable that the levels showing a splitting nonlinearin

B k arerelated toshallow acceptorssituated in sam plere-

gionsofslightly relaxed strain (e.g.,closeto m is� tdislo-

cations).In theseregionstheHH-LH splitting isthusre-

duced and thecubicZeem an splitting increasesforthese

levels. Thiscan explain why a nonlinearsplitting isob-

servable forthe two conductance peaksat� 10 m V,but

notforthem ajority oftheconductanceresonanceswhich

aredueto im puritiesin highly strained regions.

In conclusion,we have perform ed a detailed study of

Zeem an splitting of shallow acceptor levels in a thin

Si/G e/Si quantum well, by using resonant tunneling

spectroscopy. In a m agnetic � eld orientated perpendic-

ular to the layera large linearZeem an splitting can be

observed for m agnetic � elds up to 18 T.In an in-plane

m agnetic � eld the Zeem an splitting is suppressed. The

giantanisotropyoftheZeem an splittingisaconsequence

ofthe huge heavy hole-light hole splitting produced by

a largebiaxialstrain and a strong quantum con� nem ent

in the narrow G e quantum well. Itopensa new way to

g-factor engineering for spintronics and quantum com -

puting.
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